
That in the vear endintg Decemnber 2thl, 1868, there were inspected in said Commonwealth, one
hindred anl eihty thousand and fifty-six harrels of' muackerel and nio more. Tlat of this number he has
affidavits as aforesaid covering soie one lundred and two thousand barrels of said mnackerel and no
more oft which onlv somte sixteen Ihmndred bari-rels were caudght ivithin said thrce mile line, or in other
words sote one and one-lalf per cent. whielb applied to tIe wlole catch of that year would give some
twenty-seven hundred barrels of inackerel only that were caught withiin said three mile line in said year
of 1868.

That in the year ending December 201h, 1-8(9, there were inspected in said Commonwealth, two
ltnîdr'ed ani tlirty-four thousand two imttîtdrcd barrels of' muackerel and no more, and tiat of this number
lie lias affidlavits as aforesaid covering somte one lnîîdred and thirty-two thousand barrels and no more of
said mnackerel. of whieh onlv eiglteen hunîdred barrels were cauglit within said threc-mile line, or in other
wvords somne one and onîe-third )er1 cent which appliei to tle whole catch of that vear, -would give sorne
th;rtv-one lmndred barrel3 of mackerel onlv tha:t were caughlt within said thrce-maile line in said year of
i s9.

Tlat in the vear endin g iDecemiber 20tlh, 1870, itere were inspected in said Commonwealth three
lndtred and eiglteen thotsand tive hîundred and twenlty-one barrels of mackerel and no more, and that of'
ihis unmtber lie has aflidavits as aforesaid, coverig some otie Iundred atd ninety-eight thousand barrels
and no iore of said mackerel, of' whtiei on1ly some tventy-five lmnudred barrels were caught within said
ltree mile line, or in oiter words somte one and one-eiglt per cent. whicl apîplied to the whole catch of

that vear uvtld give some thity-five lmundred barrels of imackerel only that were caught within said three
tuile line in said year of' 1810.

That in the vear' eniing Deeenber 20th, 3 87î 1, Iere were inspected in said Commonwealth, two hun-
dred and fifty-ninle thousanid, four litndred and sixteen barre- anid no more, of imackerel, and that of this
nuimber lie lias aflidavits as aforesaid, covering some (ie ltundred and eighty-five thousand barrels and no
Morle Of said mackerel, of wlich ouliv somne eihteen hiiuntdr'ed barrels were cautght within said three mile
line, or in other words some one per' cent., which applied to the whole catch of that year, would give
somle twent-five hunîidred barels mnackerel, onlv that were cauglht within said tlree-mile ine in said
-ea' of 87 .

That in tie ear eniding Decemttber 20th, 18-72, there werc inspcted in this Commonwealth one hun-
dr'ed and eiglty one-thousand nitne hundt'ed and fiftv-seven barrels of iackerel, and no more ; and that of
this number lie has affidavits as afotresaid. covering some one hundred and twenty-eight thousand barrels,
atnd nio more, of said ackerel,-of which only soime sixteen hundred barrels were caught vithin said
tlree-miile line. or, in otler wvords, soute on(e aid ote-sixth per cent., which applied to the whole catch
of, thaty give somte two thousand one hitudred and twerty-tlree barrels of nackerel only that

w e ught within said thre-îmile line in said year of 1872.
Tlat in the year endin*g December 2ith, 1873, there were inspected in said Commonwealth,

Onte undred eighty-five tiousand seven hundred and fty't-eight barrels of mackerel, and no more; and
tIat of this numbi'er he bas aflidavits as aforesail, 'overintg sotie one hundred and forty-one thousand
barrls, and n1o more, of said umackerel, of which oinly some<' tw(niity-foir hundred barrels were caught
withîin said three-nile line,-or, in other words, somte one :md three-eightlhs per cent.,-which, applied
o thle whole tch of that y'ear, would give some twety-eight htndred barrels of mackerel only that

were caught within said three-mile line in said year of 1873.
That in the year ending Ieceiber' 20th, 1874, there were inspected in said Commonwealth, two

lindtecd anld fifty-eight thousand thrce hundt'ed and eighty barr'els of inackerel, anti no more ; and that
of this numttber lie lias. affidavits as aforesaid, covering some one hundred and eighty-four thousand barrels,
andi no tmlore, ofsaid Iaekerel, of which onlv sottie eight hundred barrelswere caught within said thrce-mile
line,-or, in other words, sonie threc-sixteenths of one per c'nt.,-which, applied to the wlole catch of
that vear, vould give sote eleven hundred barrels of rackerel only that were caught within said threc-
mile hlne iii said vear of 1874.

Thaut in hie year ending )Dcceiber 2Otit, 1875, there wcvre inspectcd in said Commonwealth, one
litndred and thirty thousand and fourteen barrels of macker'l, and nu more ; and tlat he has affidavits
covering soute ninety thousand barrels, and no more, of' said mackerel, of which only some three hun-
dred barrels were caught within said three-itmile line, or in other wor'ds, some one-third of one per cent.,
whici applied to the whole catch of thtat year, would give some four liutndred and thirty-three barrels
(if nake'rel onlv that were caught withii the said threce-tile line in said year of 1875.

That in the veur endinig Decenber 20th, 1876, ltere were itspected in said Commonwealth, two
huindred and twentty-ive tlousand ntite liudrIî'ed ttti and forty-one barrels of tuackîerel, ind no more ; and
tliat Ite la:s afidavits as afresaid, covering somte one hundred and ninetv thousand barrels, and no more
of sail Iacker'el, of' vhich onlv soume three hndr'ed heîiirrels were cauight within said thrtee mile line, or in
othtîetr wordls, sote onle-sixth uf' one ler cent.. which, applied t the wiole catch of that year, would give
sme three' huindred anîd seveintyv-six barrels of' tackerel ionly thtat were 'aught within said three mile line
lit s;taîi yeutr of 1' 876. Anud said deponent doth fthtlet' depose and say, upon his best judgtnent, informa-
tion atd belief, that Of the whole nuimiber of barrels ofi ackerel inspected in said Commonwealth, from
1867 to 1876, inlusive, amouinting to nearly two million two Iiidt'ed thiousaid barrels, not more than
some twenty-three thousand barrels were catighut wvitlin the said tree mile line. That of the whole
tntimber' of barrels of mutackerel inspected in said Coaîîuornwealtlh frotn 1873 to 1876. inclusive, amounting
tc, soite ight htndrted thouisand barrels. iot tiore tian .olte fortv-seven ltutndred and nine barrels were


